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Mr. JV. J. Elliott, the v teran trav¬

eling man »ut of Columbia, spent
Wednesday in the sftjg«

Mr. W. D Lindsay, of Florence,
was hi the cttv Thursday.

Mr. J. U. Nelson. of Florence, was

In the city Wednesday.
Mr. and Mm. W. II. Millurd. 04

Richmond. Vn.. are Uniting th Misses
Pate.

Mr. J. Frank Pate, of Fletcher, N.
C, visiting his slsttr on East Lib¬
erty street.

Judge John S. Wilson and Miss
Wilson, of Manning, spent Thursday
night In the city.

Mr. J. E. Stuckey and wife. «»f

Blshopvllle, were In the city Thursday
night to see the play at the Academy
of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Scarborough,
of Htshopviile, wer - In the city to
... '. \\ ,.if 11..pp. at the A. ad my
of Music Thursday night.

Mr. and Mts. E. E. OgsTgjgnj of
Htshopviile, were In the city Thurs¬
day nlaht to s. e the pi.l>

Hr. L, II Jennings, of RlshopvlUe.
was in the cltv Thursday night.

Miss Marlon Hatterwhlte went to
Columbia Thursday afternoon to hear
Madam BernhMte in the Columbia
theatre.
Mr L c. Moise areas' to Colnaahla

Thursday afWrnOOl to hear the
Divine Sarah" at the Columbia thea¬

tre.

Edwin Wilson, of St. Charles,
Saturday in the city.
(je.,r<. s. Morrison, of Colum-

b»«k. i» visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. W. O. Bates, Miss Hates, Mr.

J. W. Mitchell and Mr. L, B. Brad-
ham, who attended the Purdy-Stroth-
er wedding have returned to their
h >mes In Batesburg.

Mr. J. II. Wlnburn has returned
from Atlanta.
Mm. M. J. Mlchaux has returned

from a pleasant visit to her son in

Jacksonville, Fla., and Harnwell coun¬

ty and has Joined Mr. Mlchaux in
Mave*vVle.
Misses Ada Spain, of Darlington,

and Elisabeth James, of Atlanta, are

the guests of Mrs. C. W. Stansill on
v. Lih.-m street.

\ir J. M. Woodley, »m> removed U
Ph*January Isl and ,jr-

Inn
Tr*rriit . uuiu>, m In ui« uiV w.. -«ä-

Inesa.

Mr. R. M. Cooper, of Wlsacky,
spent Momi ty In the city.

Mr. Julea Deas. of Summerton,
spent Monday In the city.

Mrs, J. David, of Columbia, and
«essrs. Morris H. Manheim of At¬

lanta and Mlk- Manheim of Marion,
who were here to attend the funeral
services of their father, Mr. II. Man-
helm, have returned home.

Miss Agnes Haynsworth, of Colum¬
bia College for Women, spent Satur¬
day and Sunday at home with her
parents.

Mr. F. C Manning has secured a
six months le*ve of absence from the
telephone manufacturing company on

nneejgget of ill health and has moved
to Wisack) to recuperate.

Mr. Vivian M. Manning, of Green
\llle. spent Sunday In the city with
his father, Mr. It. I. Manning.

Mr. David Lortng. of Wilmington,
spent Sunday in the city on a visit to
his father.

Mlas Huff of Ridgewuy is visiting
Miss Hallte Jones.

Judge l>eV<,re t* stopping at the
Rose House while In the city.

Miss Helen Hates who has been
visiting the family of Mr. Cha-les T.
Mason has returned to her home In
Baltimore.

M.*«.-r- D. c. Shaw and II. V.
MM I'-'ve n 'urned to tm- fS{j ufter a
trip to Atlanta to alten 1 a meeting
of the K. M. F. automobile deabrs

Purdj .Hirothef,
< »n Thursday afternoon at the r.-sl-

-h re e of »h- hrld»" s parents Judge
ami Mrs H. m. Purdy. Miss Jane
pur<i. mi Mi Mrwnrd f. sti other,
of Hat«'shurg. were united In matri¬
mony by the Hev. Wstson H. Hunona
of ('harl'Mtnii. the former pastor of
the hrlde. The ceremony was per¬
formed in th" presence \>f the Im¬
mediate family of the »brlde
and with h few Intimate friends of
the bride an I gloom present.

Immediately after the ceremony
the m»wly married eouple left on their
bridal trip, upon their return from
which they will he Ht home to th^lr
many friends In Hatesburg.

Th.intv treasurer has ajonad
his office until the fifteenth of next
< »ctoher when he will again open up
its dcors for the receipt of taxes. At
present he i* pi paring hts hooks for
the business v hb h 's to come In
m x' full

\ Kl NOVI.K FOR Sl'MTKH.

SuiiiU-r High School Heats t.oncral
Suintcr Memorial Academy 10 to

The boa*boll gam- ployed Satur¬
day afternoon at the General Bumter
fcfsmortsl Academy grounds between
the High School hoys ami the team
from thai scho. i resulted In a walk¬
over for Bumter* the score at the end
of the ninth Inning being 10 to 0 In
favor of the high school hoys.

Brown, who pitched for Bumter,
did tine WOTS in the bos and the
Whole team showed up well In mak¬
ing the PSOrs as high as it was. There
wove only ¦ Cow errors on either side,
both playing exceptionally good ball
throughout, the Academy boys
showing up tine in the face of de-
| at and lighting hard to keep the
looro (,f their opponents down even

when It was s« « n that they were

SinpoligsTj dsfsated. .\t the end of
lbs fifth Inning an effort was made
by the Bumter team to step the game
as it was getting late and they were
anxi"us to get home, but their op¬
ponents refused to stop the game
and wanted U tO continue, protesting
that they still had a chance to win
gvein though the score stood s to o
against them.

In the ¦even'A inning I'.rown show¬
ed up strong when, with one out and
bases full, he struck out two men,
prevt Utlng the Statebtirg boys from
tallying. During the game he struck
out seventeen men In all.
The batteries for Bumter; Brown

and Nash; for the Academy * * and
I .. noir.

NIK.Ho K1LLKD HV ( VHS.

Baturdn) night about 11 o'clock
Coroner Flowers received a telephone
r.u ssage fr »m Mayesville informing
him that a negro by the name of
Karly Mack had been killed at that
place by being crushed between two
ears and that he was wanted there to
hold an Inquest ovei the body. lie
telephoned back that he would come
on the early morning train and to
hold the body there until he came.

Mr. Flowers went over Sunday
morning on the 7:30 train, arriving
at Mayesville about S o'clock.
ÜS at once got to work and summon-
d a jury and the two eye witnesses

of the accident and proceeded without
b lay to hold the inquest. The two
negro witnesses, who were the only
persons who saw the accident, stated
that they had been st tin- station l e-

ItWSSn I and 10 o'clock and ba I sin
i afacl go between the tw.. boa cars in
Irving t » pass to the orher solo of theI ti . I The) bod heard Ms scream i*
the cars hit together and had at
once given the alarm to the engineer
who had moved the engine up some
distance, when the body, which had
bSSfJ held in an upright position be¬
tween the two cars, fell to the ground.
The engineer and conductor stated
that they had been coupling up trains
and did not know of the accident un¬
til they were told of it after it had
happened.

Dr. J. II. Mills testified that he had
examined the body, that the man had
come to his death by being mashed
between two blunt Instruments. It
seems that the train had been there
"ine time coupling and changing care

I ami that Mack tried to squeeze be¬
tween the couplings of two cars and
had been caught in that position and
.rushed to death.
The jury brought in a verdict that

Karly Mack had come to his death by
being crushed between two box cars.
As the evidence showed that the ne¬
gro's death was due entirely to ac¬
cident no warrants were sworn out
and no arrests were made.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT SUN¬
DAY.

Sund iv afternoon at the corner of
s.ii-m avenue and w. Liberty street
an SUtomol llf accident occurred
Which would haVi proved serious had
the cars of either party been going at

I low rate of speed. The
ii of Mr. Isaac Bohwarti ran Into

that of Mr. Ford Lev!, Inflicting a se¬
vere jolting upon the parties in both
US and throwing Miss Schwartz out

and « Utting a gash on her BOSO and
the side of her face, while at the same
tune damaging Mr. Lsvl*l car con¬

siderably.
It seems from what can be learned

")' the accident that Mr. Sc hwartz's
car, whl< h wsa run by his son, com¬
ing east on Liberty street ran into
Mr. Levl's ear which was run by

. It and Was going south on Sa-
lem svenue Miss Gertrude Schwartz
wie. was riding In the car, was thrown
out and her la- I was cut, though not
seriously, on the fender of the car

Which was broken In her fall. Mrs.
Lev! fainted and ¦ doctor had to be
summon, d to revive her. though she
fainted I . or twice after being re¬

vived,
Little damage was done to Mr.

Schwartz's ear. except the hreakltlg of
the wind shi' Id, while Mr. Lsvl'l car
bsd the steering gesr badly dams.I,
i he step and guard On one side were
-mashed ai d the wind tht< Id was St-

n.

CIVIL COURT CONVENES,

Court Convened Tills .Morning With
Judge DeVore Presiding.Cases i>i*-

posed or.

Prom The I ».m1> Item, starch 20.
Very little work was done ihis

morning >>> the Couri of Common
i" as which met here this morning
at .< o'clock with Judge J. W. De
Vore of Bdgettold presiding. When
the couri was called to order, judge,
lawyers and Jury were ready, '>ut

there wa re no cast b to be tried, as
the eases on the roster for the day
had already b< en settled outalde of
court,
There was one ease called, how

ever, In which a verdict was given
hy the failure of the defendant to
answer when it was Culled. This was

the eaae of Bdward J. Gadsden, col¬
ored, against the Home Chemical
Fertiliser Company. Gaaden sued
for damages resulting from the fail¬
ure of the company to ship certain
fertiliser! whlcl he had ordered from
them and partly paid for. He was

given $:,.ls.ti'«, the amount of dam-
,i -. s iued for.
The following cases which were to

have 'he. n heard at this term of
oourt have been disposed of by set¬
tlement outside of couri or postponed
until a later court,
W. U iaundera vs. the Southern

Railway company.
u. i. Manning, Trustee, vs. Brown

ami Jones.
Building Supply Company vs. C.

IC, Jones.
Annie E. Klrby vs. KU Collins.
C. W, Burketi VS. Sarah P. Jen¬

kins.
j. L, Bragdon vs. H. T, Edens.

Tim Governor and the Wind-Up
Conn . -don.

(>n January %4 Governor Blease
sen! to the General Asaembly a ape-
« lal message in which he bitterly as¬

sailed the record of the wlndlng-up
commission of the old State Dlspen-

I snry, reheyrsii^g various reports to

j their discredit which he stated had
I con poured Into his ears, and ex¬
erting the legislators that "A thor¬
ough investigation of this entire mat-
ar, gentlemen, will' give a great deal
of satisfaction to your constituents."
"There are those," hi* continued,
"who believe that the State has lost
more through the winding-up com¬
mission than it has ever lost through
the State dispensary system. Wheth¬
er this be true or not, it is not for
me to say. I hold my belief as to

I corrupti n, u1 I to people ».: eoutn
Carolina are canned «.... '<'.' ..ihvd
and freest Im ^stigation on your part,
before the report of these men Is
received ana they are discharged as

public officials."
.Against this demand for a turning

On of the light that the public might
1 » fully advised as to all that the
commission had done and its reasons
therefor not a dissenting voice was

raised. The commission or various
members of It insisted that all that
they had done should be fully prob¬
ed. The legislature provided for the
investigation sought.

So far as the public is advised,
however, Governor Blease has never
signed the Act ordering the investi¬
gation. Instead, he called upon th«3
commission for certain information,
which was promptly furnished, and
tiow he does the very thing which h.-
warned the General Assembly against
doing.undertakes himself to pass
Judgment upon the work of the
commission. The Governor in sum-
marilw removing the head of the
commision is acting within the scope
Of his authority. but he is utterly
violating every suggestion of decency
in the circumstances. Having him¬
self preferred* charge s against the
OOmmiSSlon, having himself appealed
to the Legislature to provide the
means for determining whether the
commission had discharged its obli¬
gations honestly and patriotically,
his present procedure must be regard¬
ed as being as arrogant as his course
In general has been vacillating.

Meantime, it is well to bear In
mind the purpose for which the wind¬
ing-up commission was formed and
the circumstances under which the
various members of the commission
wer«' appointed. The State dispen¬
sary had been repudiated by the peo¬
ple of South Carolina as utterly rot¬
ten. The task remained of clearingI
away the fetid remains. It was nasty
work and it was only by appealing
to their patriotism that C, »v. Ansel
prevailed upon men like John Mc-
Sween and A very Patton and J.
Steele Brlce to undertake lt. "W.»
shall not believe, whatever mistakes
the commision may or many not have
made, thai Its members have been
animated In the discharge of their
duties as commissioners by any
spirit save that of a lively sense of
(heir obllgntlons to the Common¬
wealth. For Governor Blease to un¬
dertake In this manner to blacken
their reputation or that of any one
of tlmm is an outrage, Why has he
refused to permit the official Investi¬
gation for which In- clamored? Is
he afraid of the verdict? fs then
anything In lb record which h
doesn't w i<m to have come nut?

Cannot Praise Pe-ru na Highly
Enough for the Good it //as

Done Mr.

J. mm

Ü

. : I &g M % \
IvIRf,. JOHN HOPP.

* 7TP.S. JOHN ÜOPP, Webster Are.,lv1 Glendalo, L. I., N. Y.t writeij \
..I have been suffering f<>r the past

len years with many symptoms Inci-
[I M to my age, also catarrh and indi-

ion. I was weak and discouraged,
hr.tl no ambition, could not sleep r.t
nicht, and lost greatly in weight,

.l tried other remedies, bul with no

success, until loommenoodto take F -

runa, 1 now feel better in every re-
" t. can sleep well, and have gained

ii weight. I cannot praise Peruna
hly enough for the good it has doi

. I f any women arc suffering I did,
I would advise them to try Peruna and
onvinee themselves. Peruna has done
me good. I know by my experience
thai it Is worth its weight in ^old to
b.'.> one who net ds .

4I also took Manalln,forconstipation,
In connection with Peruna,and I found
it helped me where »tiier laxatnea
fail -a."

Now Well of Catarrh.
Miss Malisa Jolley, Parmele, N. 0.»

writes: 4iI have bet t\ taking your Pe¬
runa, and can say that I a:r: well of the
oatarrh.

"1 thank you for 3 our kindness and
your udvioe."

$10 I'on 1 Maiu Pen for it,

A $10 fountain pen for $1? Incredi¬
ble? Perhaps.hut true. Impossible?
Not at all. A good bicycle used to
sell for $150.now you can buy tht
same thing for $18. It's a matter of
methods.in making and selling. Un¬
der the "trust" plan of slow sales and
enormous profits one paid from $11 to
J10 fur a decei I 7 luntaln p< a.

At Btbert'e Drui Store ttv* we
-tie can buy the highest gru ». fotin*
lam pens «t rl each.exact!) the
1 .uai In ever> Way to the lo $10
kinds.

It is a big special sale of the pens
made by J. Harris & Co..outside the
trust.a concern that deals in im¬
mense quantities of material, labor
and output and reckons margins on

thousand gross lots instead of on sin¬
gle pens. Every sale on the basis of
money refunded if there is the slight¬
est dissatisfaction. Written guarantee
for one year given with every pen.
Pens with 14 karat pen points, and
full gold, sterling silver and pearl
mounts are Offered in this sale at $1
each. There are 72 styles and $5,000
stock to select from.

These are not $1 pens, even under
the sweeping cost reducing methods
of Harris & Ho. Regularly they sell
for much more. Harris & Co. say
this is a big light against the trust;
the public gets the benefit.
Come early and avoid the rush. He

sure to see the big window display.
Sale opens promptly at 9 o'clock

Wednesday morning.

A citizen who lives on N. Church
street stated the other day that there
was only one objection to that street
as it now is. He said that it was such a

smooth and clear street that automo-
billsts, when they turned into it.
could not resist tin temptation of
pushing up the lever and "just let¬
ting her go." As this gentleman is
an automoblllst he ought to know
what he is talking about

Does Your Baby Suffer
From Skin Disease?
He would In- a heartless father in¬

deed, who did not alia) baby's suffer¬
ing rs did air. E. M. Dogau < f Enter¬
prise, Miss.. Ho says:

"My baby was troubled with break¬
ing out, something hike seven-year
Itch. We used all ordinary remedies,
hut nothing seemed to do any good
until 1 tried Hunt's Cure and In a

few days all symptoms diisap|tcarcxl
and now baby Is enjoying the. best of
health." Price 60c per box.

Manufactured ami Guaranteed by
\. It. HICIlAllUS MEDICINE CO.

Sie a man, Texas.

Sold t>\ sibcri's |>rug Store.

Spartanburg, March 17..«Brooks
Scruggs, a white man residing near

Chesnee, was lodged in jail today on
a warrant charging him with attempt-
I d criminal assault UOOn a woman
whose home is mar ArTOWOOd. It is
alleged the assault was attempted on

March 4.

Mi)\i:v TO LEND.On .improved
farming lands, Long time, assy
payments, Borrower payi actual
cost of perfecting leans. So com¬
mission charged. John B. Palmer
A Son, Sylvan Bldg., P. O. Pox 282,
Columbia, B. C. :i-l - s t

MONEY MAKER t <>1TON.Jmprove-
ed and selected by T. J. Kirven is
the best. Seed at one dollar per
bushel. T. J. Kuxen, Providence,

S. C. 3-S-lm-W

MONEY MAKER COTTON SEED.
Will pay y m, if you are raising
Cotton. If you a-e not posted, it
w ill pay you to investigate. We can
furnish a limited quantity of pjre
seed, raised on our farm wh< re

there hns never bean any blight.
$1.00 par bushel. Let us book your
ordi r at once if you intend to plant
Money Mak-r. C. P. Osteen Co.,
Sumter, S. C. 2-1-tf

Y~ 0U want clothes to fit
¦*¦ all around ; more im¬
portant you want them to
Sitay fit. That means good
tailoring and all-wool fa¬
brics. That means

Hart Schaffner
. & Marx.

clothes; and that means,
come here to get them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits,
$18 to $35.

SUITS OF OTHER GOOD MAKES $10 TO $30.
John B. Stetson Hats, $3.50 to $5.

Hawes Von Gal Hats, $3 and $4.

THE

D. J. Chandler
CLOTHING CO.

Phone 166 :: :: Sumter, S. C.
This Store Is the Ilona« of 12art SchnaTne» ami Marx Clothes.


